Snapshot report

Under the Investing for Success Agreement for 2016
Warwick East State School received $122,235

Our full 2016 agreement can be found on the school website.

Our school initiatives are showing substantial progress toward our targets

After reviewing our 2016 Investing for Success agreement, it is clear that we have made progress toward our targeted student outcomes. We will continue to focus on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students, and adjust our initiatives as needed to ensure every student succeeds.

Initiatives implemented include:

- Implementation of whole school approach to the teaching of reading
- Implementation of a consistent three day a week reading block in each classroom
- Implementation of whole school approaches in the explicit teaching of literacy and numeracy through classroom observations, coaching and feedback and targeted professional development
- Employed a skilled Speech Therapist to coordinate the whole school phonemic awareness program and build capacity of P-6 teachers in delivering the targeted oral language program
- Released teachers to work with specialist and admin staff to discuss and analyse student data in reading, with a focus on improving pedagogy